
PRESALE TICKETS FOR THE ONE EVENT

Our event date, February 10th, is nearing and we are pleased to offer presale ticket packages. Please note that

the presale pricing and packaging is only effective during the presale order period which ends Friday January

27, 2023. Tickets may also be purchased at the event for regular pricing. Presale ticket purchase is beneficial

as it allows you to label your child’s tickets ahead of time and purchase the tickets at a discounted price.

To ensure that all children have the opportunity to participate, each child will receive five free regular prize

tickets, regardless of any presale tickets that are purchased. The One Event Committee will send the tickets

home with a complete list of prizes in an envelope marked with your child’s name and class. Please put their

name and class on the back of each ticket so that the winner of each prize can be called efficiently. Then send

your child in with his/her labeled tickets on the day of the event (we recommend utilizing a Ziploc bag for

storage). If you are unable to attend the event with your child, please feel free to send in your child with

his/her labeled tickets and the prize list highlighted with the prizes your child would like to enter to win. An

event volunteer will assist your child in placing their tickets in the appropriate prize bag. A schedule of times

each class will attend will be sent home soon!

Presale Ticket Pricing ONLY:

The “Titan” Package: 20 regular prize tickets, 10 grand prize tickets, and 3 ultimate prize tickets ($55 value) for

$35.

The “In It To Win It” Package: 15 regular prize tickets, 5 grand prize tickets, 1 ultimate prize ticket ($30 value)

for $20.

(Day of the event regular pricing will be as follows: Regular prize tickets $1 each, grand prize ticket $2 each,
ultimate prize ticket $5 each)

*Please make your payment via cash or check (made out to “Blessed Sacrament School”) and send in an

envelope labeled “One Event Presale Ticket Order” no later than Friday January 27.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The One Event 2023 Presale Order

Child’s Name and Class: ______________________________________________________________________

Quantity of “Titan Package” Ticket Orders ($35 each): ___________

Quantity of “In It To Win It” Ticket Orders ($20 each): ___________

Total amount enclosed (circle one: check or cash ): _____________________

Parent cell/email to contact for any questions regarding your order:___________________________________


